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TERNS OP ADVERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
3ne insoertion, $0 50r110 month, $5 00

Two do., 075 Two do., 600
Three du., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00
One week, 1 50 Four do., 800
Two &1., 300 Rix do., 10 00
Three do., 4 011 One your, 1,5. 00

Y EARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANOK•BLE AT ?LEASURE.

-

Ona Square. Trop &Inv:res.
Six iminth.4. $lB 00 Six months, $25 110
One yea!, 25 00 One year, 35 00

11-4" Lot ger advertisements in proportion.
tirCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS II year.

Public Micas,&c.
City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

ireets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Colston Honse,lVracr, 4th door from Woadst.,Pe.

arson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector. '

.City Treasury, Womi,hotwoen First and Second
streets—James A. Bartrum, Treasurer.

Consay Treasury, Court House, next door to the
iecorder's o.fice--John C Dsvitt, Treasurer.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market andWood
treets--Alexargler Hay, Mayor.

Merchasees Exchange, Fourth near Market et.

Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street.
above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
wee House, corner of Frontand Market streets.

BANKS
estlabnrgek, between Market and %%rood streets on

(bird and Fourth streets.

Merchants',mui .Ifannfoeivrers' and Farmera' De-
7osit Bank, ( Saving Fu ,) Feurth, between
Wood and Mtezet itrcts.

Exchasge, st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monourahela House,
,

Bridge.
E.eckaage Thlel, corner of Penn andSt Clair.
Merekants' fratel, corner ofTliirid anti Wood.
A aerie ri Ifotel,carneraffhintundSmithfield
finite 1 Slates, corner of Print 'it. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Liberty 4treet, near seventh.
Miller's Imsidis House, Liberty St., opposite
nyne.
Ira-11'44ra, illusion House, Penn St.,opposite

froii Cily motel. Fifth street, b,tw•een Wood and
NI trket, Jacob Bienon, Proprietor.

Water street, near the

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
rp ittESE arc stro.4;7ly recommen d ed to the

o,,tic.: of as a 4 tle and efficient remedy in
vinoving- ise convininto, pertillar to theirAcx, from
want ofefcerci:4?,orgeneralflelfility M. the iy,4pem. They
414viato c•iAti ye:14444, ftfal eminteract all Hysterical and
Nervou4affictioni. These I'ol4 have gained the sane-
ion and approbation ofthe moat erniflent Plipitfittni in
.he United State4, :std rwifiv Motlier4. For sale
Nholeittle and itemil,by It. E. SEf, E .17,ent,

444 p ' No. 20, Wool Street. 144.10 w S.cond
UOTEL.& BOARDING 11017SE.

FRASKEIN HOUSE.

Pr lIE ,sulsocriber re,iwetfully friend,
puhlie,s hat he ha: opstutt.l a Lintel mai

30:triling House_ in Third-ircet, a few ilanre from
Newt. where travaera and misers will ho aceininn-

Jilted on the rtillst..rJssa ra'ile terms. The lionise is
spiwiatis, and h-ts.bcen Sated up at con,i.lerabla ea-

rl/4°,84d every ureingement if mailo that will en

sure the comfort anti rrmiior satisfaction to 'murders
Ind lodgers. A ihareof public pltrmiage is respect-

fully aeiicitcd.
al-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

Coal! Coal::

ANrKF.F. always keeps coal for to.le nt

the Ati v.ngaltelat wlunf, a'wVO the Bridge and
at the Basin, in Liberty st, next to Nlatthew Sloan's
Warelsonse, wnich he is cheap as it tun
be purchased of any other (kale; .

jet 7—if.

ra • Spring Pasbion.
jallfilE. subscriber lia.s now on hand, and
wtil

igne
eatitioue to nrinufarture.(at his old'staiol, No73

Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAT'S,

which for beauty and arability cannot be surpassed.
Thankful tohis friends and the public ler so liberal a

patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a

continuance of their favors.
WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,

m18"m next door to the curlier of4th.
------- -

FRESH SPRING GOODS.

CHEAP PLACE POE. CASE.
SIGN OFTIIE GILT COMB.

No. 103, Aral-lief Street, near Liberty.

PHI.: subscriber respect fullyinforins his customers
-IL and the public generally, that he has just retni n-

dfrom theeast, 'ma ii now receiving as large, goal
foal cheap an asiortnwnt v riety goods us any other

.ru►blishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho
Viah to ruri.:hme ceap. will please call at No. 108,
indthey will not he ie.ppuiotrd. Tivjuilow ing com-

prises partof the staci jolt re4;eiveti.
200 tl.m. olat awl 6 cunt spuul cotton,

200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
::00 lbs. "ley's shoe threads,
200 " " patent threads,
sau-grusa hooks anti nyos,
150packs American pins,
100 German "

175thousand needles,
130 assorted stay bin lings,

350.410s.assorts.d fine ivoly combs,
200 " rodding 44

660 " assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,
50 " corset "

150 dos. cotton night caps,
" assorted hosiety,

150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 do. palm leafhuts,
115 plows Ashburtunlace,
160 •‘‘ edgings
500 gross pearl buiwas,

75 " gilt "

" figured horn buttons,

170 " lasting and japanned do
..ate " finp gaglish dressing combs,

'l6O " assorted suspenders,
kith a general assortment of Variety Goods +Dimmer-

uts to atomism, whiAt will be sold wholesaleor retail.,
*sap for-csak. C, VF.AGEIt.

apr IS
Ire Printers.

, WE have received, and will beerefter keel') a,
stantly on hand, a full sapid). of Printing Ink

inlarge and small kegs, which we will be able to sel
"%taper than it has heretofore been sold in thiecity.

Orders from the country ausompanied by the rata

till ALL. CASILS) will be
.P

promptly attended to.

HILLIP&S SMITH,
14,11014 e of the Post andNlannfactutr r.

Dr. A. W: Patterson,
Office on Smithfieldstceet,thintd wt. from the corner of

sixthstreet. sop 10

Doctor Daniel rficiVical,
Office on Fitth *treet, betwevn Wood and Sinithfiehl

strrof.4. Pitt:burgh. dec 10—y

HIII.MAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTT • N YARN WAIZEZIOUSE,

Na. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the sato uf Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

Twit 17—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & N 1 ACK EY,
IVA°legrile and Retail Dealers in

english, French and Domestic VryGoods
No. 81, Market epee% Pitt-iburgli.

cep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Comnaisalon and Forwarding Merchants,
N.). 60, NVater street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

r7erTslarts.—lter.eiving and shirping, 5 cents per
1001Ls. Commission on purchases and salsa, tti per
cent. rnar22.—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

NVarehouse, No. 25,Wix,ll it., Pittsburgh

ter 10—y

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Crrocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

Amid dealers in Pittsburgh Manufartures.
mar 17 No. 43, Wadstreet. Pittsbur) •

•

EMI

, PITTSBURGII, WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 16, 1544.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers -and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street.sep 10_ _

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Caruiless
Johnson. Every description of work in their line nea- •
ly and promptly executed. may B—y

THONAI B. Y()unn FRANCIS 1... Your
Thos. B.Young & Co.

Furviture IVare Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex
change alley. Parsons wishing to purchase furuitnre,
willfind it to their advantage to give ns a call, being
ly satisfied that we can please as to qualityand prince.

aep 10
John Cartwright,

CCUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
Nu 140 W.Nal stre-t, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Alvrays on hand an extensive assortment uf

Strrgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dr iser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &e. je

James Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, manufacturer of
locks, hingesand belts; tolmeco, fuller, mill and timber
crews: housen screws for rolling mills, &e.rep 10—y

John Breloskey, Tailor and Clothior,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S eith sep 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Diannit.c.tory,
No. 83, 4th. 41.,nrzi door toike U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunelle, kid anti 3ntin share made in the neatest

manner, and by the nentr4tFrench patterns. sep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. 0

A- G.: RM:HART

[marlti

SIDNEY STRONG

REINHART & STRONG,
(Sticerssorok to Lloyd & Co)

illo.esale anti Retail arnrcrs,and Commission
Merchaids,

No. 140, Lili,orty it., n(. ,vr doom above St. Clnir,
1VIn•n• luta others can nt all lirne24 he

rurniAbotl will,pa 11..),14 at tn.leratepriccg.
DAVID MUTT) G. W. LLOYD

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT'S,
asv AAAL)IL+ IN PRODUCT. & PITTSBURGH aasv-

UVACTVRI .:S

Liberni nili:.nnees in capdi or go.xh made on
conoignowntA ofpriico, &c., at Nu, 142, Liberty

It F:MOV A L.
JAMES SOWARD & CO.
Ak" rrinovell thvir WAIL PAPER. WA RI
HOUSE to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
bet‘veen Dianottiol alley and Fourth street.

W I WIV they 111%1! left Itnnd a lane //Ha fiplerllllll 114.

*OrtMein 111 't\ Al.I. it A P:.: K and li. ,IIDEKS, SUI whit. fur
paperinc Purlon., Chumber,.,

A hot, a getlC/111 asi.0111111011( of %V t iting, Leiter,Pilot-
ing. and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, Sr.e.

Which they will 401 low for Cash. or in exchange
for Itng+. tanner:. Sel Sc.-. IA 22. 1844

-

REMOVA
HOLDS!' IP C BROWNE

HA PE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street-, ono door from the

CM fiend 4th street, where then keep on hand died' U-

ualngsortmentof WALL I'AI'ERS. for ptiperinz par-
lors. entries, chambers, &e., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, nod W RA PPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. of which they offer for sale on ac-

comminlating terms. kb 14 1813—dtf
- -

Ntcuot.s.s D. CoI.F.MAN LLOYD IL COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merehants,

LereeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so

licitconsignments. n 22-4

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fahey Portrait and Picture Frame

Afamisfetefurer,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN V ASSbruslies,varnish, &c., for artists, always
on hand. LookingGla-ises, &c., promptly Ito

med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbingof

everydescription.
Persons fitting atumboats or houses will find it to

theiradvantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL NIORROW,
Manufacturer of Tint Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street,between Woodand Market,

Keeps constantly on hands good assortment of wares,

and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirons,
sk Ilets , teakeW., pots ,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine fur
themselves,as he is "determined tosell cheapfor cash or
approved paper mar7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3.1 story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desirePortraits . Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

mayS. - -

Dont you mutt

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest.
better made and finer cloth than you can get at

the high priced establishmet is of the city? Ifyou do,
call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrantthem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will

put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken and your clothes
made according to your own notion you can have it
dune,and when it is dime you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place.

- JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mar°7•tf Three Big Doors. No 151,Liberty et.

DR. W. KERR........
• .Jott.

KERR & MOHLF:R,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Cornel of Wood street and Virginalley,.
No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put np with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate

prices.
OrPhysicians' prescriptions carefully compound-

ed. may

Notice to all whoa itmayconcern.

ALL persons having claims against the Estate of

Oliver Ormsby Evanyleocesed. as well asthose
knowing themselves indebted tor,thesame, will please
present their accounts far settlement toC. Evans, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorised to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

febls Admigrialinirm.

Pilkhigtoiestrarivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED lutilsold wholesale Andretail.
SIXTH STRUM, OHO dote below Smithfield.

oct 21-Iy.

REMOVAL.
riNi F. subscriber begs leave to return his
-L .gmteful acknowledgments to his numerous

friends and thopublic in general for their liberal pa-
tronagefor yours past, mill would earnestly solicit ■
continuance at 'his new establishment, No 84, Third
street.. (south sids) between Wood and Market sts.,
and tri door from—Wood street. adjoining. Mr Ihmsen's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac:
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-
holstering, Misiness in all its branches, and the mane.
facture of ‘Vindsor Chairsof every description,teseth-
erwith a new invention ofbedsteds fat superiortoeny
of the patent humbugs of the tiny, the facility their
construction affords will strongly recommend them to
the public, as they are a perfect bustrap.

The subscriber is determined to spare neitherpains
nor expense in proctscing the latest eastern French and
English fashions, and having secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country he will be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
Purchasers will find it their interest to call before pur
chasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on hand

general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,
Ste.. • M. KANE, jr.

N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with ul.hul-
stery•, chairi, and cabinet furniture, nt reduced prices
and with despatch. 816-If

Fall Fashions,
jiy At the NEW HAT and CAP STORE.ft1-031111No 103 Wood street, third loot below

S. Faancatoa R. Co.'s Auction Rooms.
The subscriber feeling thankfulfur the liberal patron-

age he ha+reedVell, would respectfully inform his Clls.

tomers and the public, that he is prepared to supply
them with the latest style of Flats and Caps, and on

the most r.msonable terms. Persons wishing to buy
fcr Cash, arc invited to call, as he is determined, to sell
at prices to suit the times

Sept 30-1 and G. W. GLASSGOW

JOHN W BL AIR.
\ NIT 14 'T I I;

oetl, 1.7:•1:1",1“:11

saCoughs!Colds!! Consumption !! !

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for Coughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

ever offered to the public. The useof his so great thot
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
ffiir the increasing, demniul. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses. and even burs on steam-
boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one who hose cough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
eta distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to the
stit.scriber, will be attended to. Fur sale by the single
stick, 6 cents; five sticks for 25 cents; and atwholesale
by Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, vvhete a
generalassortment of Drugs IlndMeilicines may always
be found. .124.

37•CHEAPEIAJID ARE..
IVFITTMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts., Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their sprinrr
'
importatiim of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-
DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the attet-

tionof purchasers. 'lavingcompleted arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be itrepared to

sell at such prices as will make it the interest ofpur-
chasers to call.

A lwass on hand, n full and t. ,eneralassorrment of RI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMIN'GS,
PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a peat variety of
LOCKS and LATC FIFA for building purposes, to-

gethet with every variety of articles appertaining to
thebusiness. a ld-tf

a-IRON CITY HOTEL,-Cil
FIFTEI STREET,

Next door to tkc Exekaisge Bank, Pitisburgh.Pa
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally that ho has taken this well'

known esiablislimete.. and has had it thoroughly re- I
paired in all its departments; and it is now fitted up in •
a style inferior to none in the city. Epiceres, and all
fond of good eating will find his larder bounteously
supplied with all the necessaries and luxui lea the mar-
ket can afford. It will he the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating department well stdrea,
and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers of gooa liquors,too, he can without
flattery to himself. offer as good and well furnished a
BAR asis kept inure western country. The choicest
wines and best of stronger liquors will always be kept
in store, for the accommodation of those who mny fa-
vor himwith a call.

His facilities for aceommoaating the traveling poly
lie generally, willbe found equal toany in thecity. The
Stable is airy and capacious, and the bestattention will
be given to the horses of thoseputting up at his house.

alB-if
New Arrival of Queensarara & China.

THE suhgcriber would respectfully invite the at
ten tionof thepublic to V.ve present stuckof White

Glazed Ware,n superiurarticle, together withal select
assortment ofWhite French China,nomprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

Also a general at.ck ofarticlessuitable fur the son-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, 'corner of Front and Wood

SLI eetP. HENRY- HIGRY,
ally

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
l'irrsaoac it, Oct. 22, 1842

J Denning: On Friday, the 30th-of last month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night. the Planing, Grooving, find
Sash Manufactory. owned by Guy, Dilworth' & Co.,
with &large quantity of dressed and undressedl
wasall consumedbyfire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of yen some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-
form you it was opened at the close of the fi-e, and all
hooks. papers,&c.,saved;—thts is the best tecommen
dation I can give of theutility ofyour safes.

02141 ~THOMAS SCOTT.
Magistrate's Blanks,

For proceedings in -enactment under the late law;for
sale at this office• iy 2r5

Lapertaat

TFIE subscriber has this day received, direct Orom
theimposters, the following celebrated Inertia of

t)e d'Joatt F de laRirie,
Palma.

Lona de Garde,
Pedro Gerona,
T. Antonio,

cigars, viz:

CImgrepsio*,
Regalia,
Comore,
CazacWee. ,
Principle,
Uguen, ConteDot, .Ca,

Together with the he.tt breads of Virginia Cheering
Tobacco (fine cut,) Snags and bait Spanish WI Coen-
gam Cigars; all of which will be saki la the barest
possible price for cast'.

WAINLEY.,
Nu 604 Weser st., row 'Wel! .from the

1114 . sueunglos, How.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles fbr Carriages

AtEastern Prices. - '

THEsubscrilwrsmaitufacturyand keep constant
ly on hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs(war

ranted,) Juniata Iran Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Huh Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Three fold Steps, MalleableIron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &e. . JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 Sr. Clair-sr., near the Allegheny Bridge.
Removal—lron Saks.

llr RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FACTOR Yto Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and 'wail myself ofduo opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage whir,
they have favored me with for several years, and so t-

elt n continuance of their favors. .I pledge myself my
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burntdown have
saved nlltheircontents.

They are kept for sale. at my shop, and' IAAt-
, Jones & Co's, Dalgell & Fl.ming A, aslant D T

Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.
N B. 25 bbls good New 011eansSugor for sale

WARD'S DENTAL I'RESERVATOR
A Superior Warh for the Teeth,

PRODUCING Dr once the most healthy state of the
~,,, ;trt restoring the teeth to their

natural witilenes-; living burliness to the :.tee,, des-
troying the poi rifnetire ii.fluence of decayed teeth,
lessening in every instance the iirilation and soleness
ineirientril to their diseased state. and in fact combin-
ing in its eth•ct all flint cantle desired in a Dentifrice.

Also, n stipotior, Tooth Porerlr•r, ns recommended
to the Medical fruity of Philudelphia, by the celebra-
ted foci. Hinisoii.

Prepared and vidd by Wm. A. WARD, Dentist,
Liberty slrert. nag 3,1

Pittaburh Gymnasium.
Third sired, brltrrrn Wood and Smithfield

TBE Subscriber La% jog fitted up the Gymnasium
in first rate style, n ill open his books fur season

7,1111/terii'VrA. (111 Monday, the 2d inst.
A'S a place of rxerci.e, the Gymnasium has no supe-

rior in this rity. it has been fitted up with new apps
runs, calculated to tiling nll the muscles into heal' lifitl
action. This kind of exercise is recommended by
;11l the best phys;cians in the city, as 'alleviated to in-
vigorate the body and improve the lienbligenerally.

It is especially recommended to'persons of ',edema-

rc hubits, who ars liable to soffer from indigestion and
kindred e‘ils, pro loped by w,en, of proper rxer-

cis,. Cull in and examine the establishment for your
JOHN M'CLELLANTY—-

set 3-3 m
For Sale,

A SMALL FARM, with n good Mill sent, situated
linean Creek, :n Pine Tod•nship. Mann 10 miles

from Pittsburgh, containing. nhout GO acres of Land,
a part of which is cleared and has thereon a square
Log House and other imprzwcments. %ill an abun-
&nee ofgood caul and timber. Apply to

JNO D. DAVIS,
Corner of ►Mood and sth streets.au; 9.?.-1

NEW ESTABLISIBIENT.
Inonongihcla Clothing Stor-.

RANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDF TA. Lnas, hawing .issociatedthemielcca together
for the palms(' of currying on extensiYcly their bt.nd-
ness. and fitted tip a goyim on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicitthekintronage of theirfriends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-

ment ofseasonable goodA, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill rill
orders, with which they may he favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & NVILMARTIL

Forw4ding and Commission Merchant*,
Alit) DEALEIC4

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AN n

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHEvY RIVER TRADE,

Cornet of Pi7,nn and lra in street'.
L. 0. lticynoLDA, t VITTSBUIVIH.
L. WItIkRTH. S a5-ly

OK4I. CO rhillta'43. K. LOGIN.

AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO..

FifthStreet, betn•cen the Exchange Bank and Woad
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c

A LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
corner of IVooeiand Thirdstrects, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sightc heaks on the Easterncities, for sale.
[hafta, notes and bills.collected.

artrartasrczs
Wm. Bell & Co.,
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
.1. Painter & Co.;
Joseph Woodwvll,
James May,
Alex .Brtmson&Co.
John H Brown &Co. Philadelphia.
James M'Cnndless. Cincinnati,0.,
J. R. M'Nimbi. St. Louis,

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Bank Ky. )

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and First Rate !Wait Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power. 10 inch cylinder, and 4

forit stroke, will he sold with or without boilers.
Theor herengine is 12 horse power,74. inch cylinder,

3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft.: ..eng, 30 inches
in diameter. These engines are made of the best mn-

terinis and in the most substantial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at

the warehouse of the subscriber et any time
H. DEVINE.U. States Line.

Pittsh.trgh, Pa

JOHN IifeFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet IrLaker,l2d it., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that he
is prepared toeKecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, table♦, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-
stering work, which be willwarrantequal to any made
in thecity, andonreasonable terms. sep 10

- -

THE Undersigned hare this day entered into part-
nership, for the purpose of doing a Transports-

lion. Forwarding, and CommissiOn business underthe
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEME..

mar 28 E. CI %VRITESIDES.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wheless'. Oregon sad o.l.aiaisdas Mer-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street;

al9-11 PittlilMigh

WJ DAVITT, formerly oriirt tity Climb
. ins stair_ is dew engaged at the THRILL

DIG Doom, where Ise *lir be happy to see his friemi F

andformer cu.stooreey. and serve them to thebest ofhis
• fq•lf

Ward add Arnrs, Dentists,
No 118, Liberty street, a few clears below St. Clair,

tip 11,1813
8. Woods,Attorney a nd Gc unteilor at La
Office nn Fourth street. between Grant arid Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth land Grunt
st reel A. sew 10

IWCANDLESS & M'CLUItE,
Attorneys an Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond. hack of tim old Court House,
Act) 10 Pittsburgh.

Pranc.is Q Skink, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wiuul,

sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Wood nth" Smithfield st s.'

ser 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Office remnycd from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"

slimly sideof4 t h, between Marketand Wood it!‘.,

2Lcr 10 Pitt,thurgh.

N. Buckmaster, Attorney at Law,
Ilvb4 removed hisoffice to Beams' Law oi Idiogo,, •4th

it.. above Smithfield, PittAburth. sep 10

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICE FIFTH STREET, PI TTSBUR6H

june 13-ly

Wra. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pituilairgh Pa. Oiricn in Fourthstreet, orpoaite B urke's
ISnildint:•

WILLIAM E. A es-rix. E4(1., Will give liiA nttcri-
tine to mywhiiiithea littAiness, and I nmommend him
(odie patronage of myfriends.

sep lft—y WALTER FORWARD.

Shalcr & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at ;he building tulnerly necupit,ol by the Mil

led Stutes bunk,4th bete eel, Marketand %V and
m 2

Enw Aitn r$ON.CHAT .KS SUALKn

Daniel WI. Curry, Att -racy at Lau.,
thrice on Fifth street; between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.

•2obert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the cornerof Fourth and Smithfield streets,

:op 10 PittAurttli.
Henry S. leagrattr,Attlracy at Law,

flay removed his office to n.4idc.nce, on Foorth
two door,. above Smithfield. sep 10

Gca, S.•Scldcn, Attorney at Law,
OfTicc• on Fourth Atrevt,betwerti Slllit hfield

neing nod nthc•r inAtrutywnt* of wri
ring loplly anti pnnnpth•oxccutt d

mar 21 if

John J. Mitchell, Atterncy at Law,
w atte n d to c“llecting uud 4.-corititz ontl wil

prvrtre leeal itmtrum:otei of writio.2 with correct

neA:= and .1 patch. Smithfield ...trvet (oeur sth A•reet

Pitt Aolrgh. tnB, '4 1

Dlorrow, Alderman,
Utrwe north Fifthstr ,o, Intween Wood and

S;nithtipla, Pittsburt:h. sep 10-tf

Dr. S. 11. Liolxnes,
Office in SecEid ..troet, to :11.11vnnv & Co.'s

NVarvii.msv.

G. L. RUCISSmi M. m'ititing.

Robinson I& Dfc.l3ride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on Funnli, between Wood and Markrt sits.

PIT CIPTIVe tun ingand institimentAof writing
legally :via po,mptly t•xcetitt..l. u I 0-tf

Thomas Donnelly, attorney at Law,
Unice on Foordi reel, and

s4lj..k.ing l'ult ,•rsoli's Lk, Q. Stall. s.

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PIIISICIAS 4. SURGEON

Ear•ostiee, Smithfield it. ncnr the come of Sixth
nti—l c.

Matthew Jones,Barber and!lair Dresser,
Hasremoved to Fourth street, oppwite the Mayor'sof-
fice, wherehe will behappy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. tic solicits a shareofpublic pa-
tronage. • sep 10.

J D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RET AI L GROCER, For-
warding and Cnmmmipsion Merchant, and

dealerinCountry Produce and Yitt3burgh Manufac-
turea,NO 98 Fifth street, Pittsbur2h.

HUEY di Co.,
Wholesale Pry Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Street.
?hit.] doer above Fifth, IVem, Aide, Pitt burgh

CHARLES A. NIcANULTY,
Forwarding and gommission Merchant,

etrTsitiißGH, P3.,

Agendas-V. $ Portable BoatLine, Cora. transport'
Hon of Merchandise tooled from Pittsburgh, Baltimore

hiladelphia. New York rind Boston. j3l-ly

JOAN PARKER,
(Ofthe leriefirm of j 4. J, Parker.)

Wholesale Orosor, Dealer InProduce,sad
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES ,

No. 5, CONINCRCIAL Sow,
nutr2il-ti Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Pitt

WATSON.
,410IVDER MANUFACTURER,

n4IILP/ITHSVAGH.

PRICE, '1 Al 0 CEIVES.
(ibcll2 ,Horning )ost,

lIESItY CLAY'S LETTERS.
(should be in'1325.)

IV.AAHINGToN, nth Jnu., 1824.
My Dear Sir send you; by this day's mail,

Lord Byron's Converintions, which, notwithstanding
Mr. %Vulsh's unfaverade opinion of them, I think you
will often find piquant. and wr.r.h upon the whae, an
extensive perusal: Besides the literary and political
;merest which they possess, they will have the effect
ofdiminishing, though nut entirely removing, the odium
he brought upon himself by his conduct to his wife.

Myposition in relation to the friends of the three
returned candidates, is singular enough, and often •to
me eety amusing. In the first place, they all believe
that my friends have the power of deciding the ques.
tion—and then, that I have the pcwer of controlling
my friends! Acting upon this supposition, in thesante
hour. I amsometimes Leeched gently on 'the shoulder
by a friend, (tor example, of Gen. Jackson.) who
will thus address me: "My dear sir , all my depend.

ience is up. n you; don't disappoint us; you know our
partiality was for you, next to the Hero, and how
much we want a Western President!" Immediately
after, a friend of Mr. Crawford would accost me'—
"The hopes of the Republican party are concentrated
on you; fur God's sake preserve it; if you had been
returned instead of Mr. Craw ford, every man of us
would have supported you to the lust hour. We eon.
sitter himand you as the only Republican candidates!"
Next, it friend of Mr. Adams came with tears in his
eyes— •Sir, Mr. Adams has always had the greatest
respect for you,and admiration of your talents; THIRII
IS Nu STATION 10 WHICH Toll ARK fluT INUAL-1110st
undoubtedly you were the second choice of New Eng-
lanct—orrd Ipray you to consider seriously whether
the public good and your own future interest do
Notpoint most distinctly Mikechoice which youought
to make !" can one seitistaid all this disk.
ler ested homage and kindnessl Really, the friends
of all the threegentlerneti dre so very courteous and
affectionate, that I sometimes almost wish it was in
my power to accommodate each of them; but that
being impessible, we are beginning to think seriously
of the choice that vtle must filially make. I will tell
you, then, that f believe the contest will be limited To
Mr. Adams and General Jackson. Mr. Crawford's
personal condition precludes the choice of h'm, if there

' were no other objection to Ids election. As the only
alternative which is pi est.:nod to us, it is sufficiently
peinfa; and I censider whotever choice we may make.
will be only a choice of evils, To both of these gee.
'denten there are siren personal objections. The
principal ditference between them is, that in theelection
of Mr. Adams we shall not, by ;the example, inflict
any wound upon the character if our Institutions;
I should much fear hereafter, if not during the pnssunt
generation, that the election of the General would give.
to the military spirit a sin-Indus and a confidence that
m ght lead tO the must pernicious results, I shall
theretiire, with great regret, on account of the dilemma
in w Melt thepeople have [duettists, support Nlr.Ailams.
My friends are generally so inclined. What has great
weight with me, is the decided preference which

.joriTy of the delegation from Ohio has fax him over
!Gen. lackson. If, therefore, Kentucky were to vote

1 for the Geuerul, it would possibly only hare the effect
of dividing our friends, without di teutieg ultimately
t heelection of Mr. Adams. Three of the four States
favorable to Mr. Cruwford, are believed to prefer Mr.
AJams to the General. Virginia is one of them.-
1 out inclined to think that nearly three-fourths of our
delegation have ~•ie.tied to the influence of these views,
and will vote for Mr. Adams. My friends entertain the
belief, that their kind wishes towards me trill, In the
end, be mons like() tube ace.' tinplishetl by so bestowing
their votes. I have must earnestly entreated them to
throw me out of their considerations, in bringing their
judgments tea filml c neht,tion. and 11.4 to and be
guided solely by the public good. If 1 know m)self,
that alone has den rmin. d me. YourR.rprtsentative
is inclined lo cones.? milk us in boas of iikece seskti.
meals and views, and, if they should meet you's' op-
probation, as Iknow he has g• catrespect for your
opinions, 1would begladif you would by the tarns
mail, address a lrtler to hint lotengahen him in

• his inclination. Ee plettscd to . 1 tw 1140 letter tg
Crittenden alone,

I remain fiddiGull.y yaw Mend; .-

11. CLAY.
F. I'. BLA E9.

Wisnu:GTon, 29th Jan., 1825.
My Dear Blair:

1 received .this. morning your very norreeacle favor of
the 17t11 inst. A bitty from you is nrways refreshitig,
and I wish that 1 mad.' entitle myself to expect them
more fregently, by more punctuality and diligence on
my pun in our can respondence. My last letter in.
fna med you of the unction that was unceasingly ap-
plied to me by all the rctcrued candidates fur the Pres-
ulence—Jr rather their fiends. Since then, I have
avowitl my intention to support Mr. Adams, under ac-
tual circumstances, and thereupon the oil has been in.
'gently . transformed into vinegar. The friend* of
--, (anal the devil knows who else, for I think
if he does nut preside in their counciis he most be

, quite conversunt with them,) have turned upon me,
and will' the most amiable unanimity to +Amperage
me. lam a deserter from Democracy; a'giant al
intrigue; hace sold lie IVest—sold myself--defeat 7
ing General Jackson's election lo leave open the
It cetera preleaonons dial Imay hereafterfill tint
myself--blastini all my fair prospects, dm., &.c., arc.
Tc these are added a thousand other of the most gen,
tie, and kind, and agreeable epithets and things hi the
world.

who are themselves straining
every nerve to elect Juckson, that the claims of the
West may be sat isfied, and I be thereby prefer mitred,
are accusing me of ncting on theirewn priociples.=
The knaves cannot comprehend how a man can be
honest. They cannot conceive that I should have sol-
emnly interrogated my conscience, and asked it to tell
the seriously whit* I ought to do! That it should have
enjoinedme out to estanlish that dangerousprecedent of
elevating, in this early singe of theRepublic, a Milita-
ry chieftuin, merely because ho has woo a great victo-
ry! that it should have told me than a public man is
undeserviug his station, who will not, regardless of
aspersien undcalumnies, risk himself fur his countly!
I am afraid that yet will think me moved by these
abuses. Be wetdeceived. -I assure you that Inever,
in my whole life, felt twice perfect composure, more

t ire confidence in the rt%oiations of my judgment,
d a more unshaken determination to march opt°

my duty. And, my dear Sir, is there an intelligent
and unbiassed man who must not sooner or later, con-
cur with me? Mr Adams, you know well, I shoulti
never have selected, if-at liberty ti draw lion) this
whole mass of our citizens fore. President. But
acre is no danger in this elevation, 11010 or ir< lime
to come. Not so of his competitor, of whom I can-
not behove that killing 2400 Englishmen, at New Or-
leans. qualities fur the curious, difficult and complies-

d duties of the Chief MagiArucy. Iperceive :Aril
I am unconsciously:assuming. a sort of defiance,
sokiek you mayprobably think implies guilt. What
will be the resold You will ask with curiosity, if pet

anxiety. I lkirek Mr Adams mull be elected, erieli
is the prevailing opinion. Sdll, I shall not consider
the matter as certain. until the election is over. WM
rue best tespectr• to Mrs Blair, rind to Mr Crittenden:
It remain, it WI, your friend. fl. CLAV.

'One rognr, while f Iva.; getting instructeet to

the mysteries of tfker, tool Skin" Wad amusing him-
«rby building ilflUltelt with the surplus cards at the
conies of the tible, close by us.-stas a party playing
poker. This was then exclusively a high gambling
westetn game, founded enbrag, invented, as it. is said
by Henry Clay, whenayouth; and if so, very humane
ly, far eniwr to win Or lose,) on are much sooner ne-
ievixt of all anxiety than by tho old operation.

Covell's Thirts Yews an4oArg ! 4f PlerM'
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